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中性

Input: DC5V,2A DC9V,1.67A DC12V,1.5A-2.5A
Output(Phone): 5W/7.5W/10W/15W
Output(Apple Watch): 5W
Output(Airpods): 5W 

输入电压: DC5V,2A DC9V,1.67A DC12V,1.5A-2.5A
输出(手机): 5W/7.5W/10W/15W
输出(Apple Watch): 5W
输出Airpods): 5W 

 160×90×92mm

 160×90×92mm

315g

315g

注：QC3.0适配器需另外购买。

充电板通电后指示灯绿色与蓝色交替闪烁后绿色长亮进入待机模式。

       将智能手机/Airpods/Apple Watch发别放置在产品对应充电位置上，
指示灯蓝色长亮，，当有金属等异物放置在充电板上，指示灯呈蓝灯闪烁。

     电源线

*QC3.0 wall charger need to buy separately, please use the connector 
adapter accordding to your wall charger USB output port.

The white LED light of charger will flash 3times when power on, 
then enter to standby mode. 

      The smartphone/Airpods/Apple Watch don't placed on product 
corresponding charge position,Long bright, light blue, such as when a 
metal foreign body placed on the pad, indicator light blue lights flashing.

FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful inter-
ference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.Any changes 
or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 
between 20cm the radiator your body: Use only the supplied antenna.

3 in 1 
Wireless Charging Station

3合1无线充电器

      本产品是一款三合一无线充电器，支持智能手机/Airpods/Apple 
Watch同时充电，

     This product is a triad wireless charger, support smartphone
/Airpods/Apple Watch charging at the same time,

Power cable 
326.5


